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The Nicolet National For est of nor t heastern Wi scon s in has two 

natural distinctions. It has been called the crad le of rivers because 

many r ivers flowing into t he Missis si pp i and into the Green Bay basin 

have their source and headwaters i n the forest. Also, t he fo r est area 

has some of the hi ghest el eva t ions in the state. Sugar Bush Hil l ne ar 

Crandon, 1,951 feet above sea level, i s one of the highest points i n 

Wisconsin. From t he up l ands of t his part of the state , t he r ivers rus h 

down toward t he Miss i ssippi and Green Bay. Bec ause these river s fall 

sharply over relat i ve ly short dis tances, they created prob lems for the 

lumbermen driving logs down river. 

The rivers whi ch have their origin in t he Nico let Nati on al For est 

include the Wolf and Wisconsin, the Pes htigo and Oco nto whic h flow 

directly into Green Bay, and the Popple and Pine whic h are tri butaries 

of the Menomi nee , t he largest r iver flowi ng in to Green Bay. These r i ve r s, 

located as they are in the nort heastern part of Wi sconsin, had very 

valuable stands of timber, both hardwoods and pi ne i n the nineteenth 

century. However, because of rap id s and fa l l s , reac hi ng the Mi ssissippi 

and Green Bay via t he se streams was cha l leng ing to lumbermen. Frederick 

Merk noted in his book, Economic History of Wisconsin, that alt hough the 

Wisconsin River pi nery contained si zable amounts of wood, it was di f f icult 
1to move the lumber and logs down river . At Grandfather Fall s, on the 

Wisconsin River, 36 miles from Rhinelander, the river drops one hundred 

feet in less than a mile. Further down the Wiscons in there was Jenny 

Bull Falls, the present site of Merr ill, Big Bull Fal l s, t he site of 

Wausau and what was cl aimed to be the mo st dangerous f alls of all on the 

Wisconsin, Lit tl e Bull Fal ls at t he s i te of t he present t own of Mo si nee. 

Here the Wisconsin River narrowed and lumber rafts plunged over a series 
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of falls into a gorge thirty feet deep. Entering the powerfu l wh irl poo l, 

the raft which wit h its f orce of cargo weigh i ng as much as 350 ,000 pounds, 
would often be sUbmerged f or as much as a half mi l e amidst a seething mass 

of foam and waves . 2 

Th e t ributaries of the Green Bay watershed were equally haz ardo us 

and di f f icult for l umbermen in driving logs down to sawmills in Oconto, 

Peshtigo, and Marinet t e-Menominee. Is aac Stephenson, a Marinette l umber 

man , bui lt dams on both the Peshtigo and Menominee Rivers. Both the 

Menominee and Peshtigo f all 1,000 feet i n t he 100 miles. To regulate the 
river current and secure the necessary f l ow of water . 40 dams wer e built 

on t he Menominee and i t s t ributar i es after the Civil War. Twenty-seven 

dams we re construct ed on the Pes ht i go Ri ver, a small er and swifter stream 

than the Menomi nee. 3 The Oc onto River , like the Pesht i go, was a rather 
small r i ver for log dri ves; however, by buil ding a series of dams on the 

river, t he Holt Company was able to float pine logs t o Oconto during the 

nineteenth century . On t he main ri ver itself , two dams were bui lt ; on 

the north branch, si x; on t he south branch, two; on the Waupee, t hree; 

and on Mc Caus l i n Brook, five dams. The exception to the general r ule of 

buil ding dams on the Oconto River watershed was t he Pesht igo Brook, a 

tribut ary of the Oconto. Thi s creek had no dams on it because it was 
a sl uggish stream with wi ld marshes which overf lowed i n the spr i ng and 

t here wa s not a good site on which to construc t a dam. On the other 
hand, the small McCauslin Brook was a real challenge for floating large 

pine logs. The Holt Lumber Company constructed five dams on th is brook 

in the early 1880's. In 1884, however, these dams washed out and 
bec ause of dis agreement between the Oconto Comp any and the Ho lt Company , 

t he dams were not buil t unt i l the spring of 1887. 4 

Succes sf ul lumbering did not begin in what is now the Nicolet 

National Forest area until the 1850's when the growing popul ation creat ed 

a market . Wiscons in became a state in 1848 and according to the 1850 

cens us , had 305,000 people, a tenfold increase over the previous census 

of 1840 when the Terr i t ory of Wisconsin had only 30,000 people. Dur ing 
t he 1850' s when t he lumber i ng industry was deve l oping ;n the headwat ers 

of the Peshtigo , Menominee, Wisconsin and Oc onto rivers, Wiscons i n adde d 

another 470,000 new citizens, placing Wiscons i n 15th among the 33 states 

wi t h a total populat i on of 775,000 in 1860 . Wh i l e t he popul ati on of 
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Wi sconsi n doubl ed dur ing the 1850 ' s, the number of f actories empl oyi ng 

and the va l ue of products t r ipl ed , placin g the sta t e 17th among t he st ates 

of t he nat i on. 

Wh at drew newcomers to Wi scons in was not its developing i ndus t ry , 

howev er , but r ather i ts expandin g agric ulture . Wheat was an impor tant crop 

not only for Wiscons in, but f or al l the st ates of the upper Mississ i ppi 

Valley, inc l udin g Mi nnesota, Iowa and I lli noi s . As farmers moved into the 

pr air ie l ands of t he upper Miss i ssipp i Vall ey , there was increased demand 

for lumber. Coi nc iding with th is mo vement onto the pra i r i e soi l was the 

construct i on of railroads rad i ati ng from Chicago and Milwaukee. Mi lwaukee 

had two rail roads which reached t he Mis sissippi one railroad was compl eted 

to Pr air i e du Chien in 1857 and ano t her was ex t ended to La Crosse t he 

follow i ng year. 5 

Ch icago, t he me tropo l is of the midwes t , shared in this growt h. In 

1860 , Ch i cago had become the railroad hub of the nat i on and t he ci t y 

r ank ed tenth in the United St ates with a population of 109,000, cl early 

surpass ing its rival to t he nor th , Milwaukee, which had a popula t ion of 

45,000. 6 

The se tt lement in he upper Mississ ipp i Va lley pr air ie lands con

tr ibuted to t he development of nor t hern Wisconsi n. Farmers break i ng 

pra iri e sod in Iowa and Mi nnesota needed lumber for t heir homes, barns, 

fe nc es and other improvements. Railroads radiating out of Chicago across 

the Illi no is prairie needed l umber for t ies, bri dges, roll i ng stock an d 

other equi pment . 

The late 1850 's an d the early 1860 's was a period of un even marke t 

demands as the result of the threat of secession of t he sout her n states 

and the depress ion of 1857. The l umber compani es i n Wausau and Merrill, 

on the Wi sconsin River, compet ed with those at the mouths of the Men omi nee, 

Pesht i go and Oconto Ri ve rs f or thi s uncerta i n market. Duri ng the Ci vil 

War the lumber market i mproved and wi t h t he demand of l ogs came a demand 

for the cons truc t ion of r ailroads to f acil i tate t he shi pmen t of l umber. 

Walter McI ndoe , a Wausau l umberman (B ig Bull Falls was renamed Wa us au in 

1879) secur ed a generous land grant for the Wi sconsin Cent ral Ra i lro ad i n 

1864 and by 1877 the li ne had compl eted its ra il road from Milwaukee t hrough 

Wau sau to As hl and. The compl eti on of the Wisconsin Central to Wau sau in 

the earl y 1870 's made i t possibl e to ship finished lumber by rail. The 
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sma ll set tlement on Bi g Bull Falls was no longer completely dependent on 

the haz ardous Wi scons i n River f or the shipment of lumber. Wausau grew 

wi th t hese improvements. Wausau's population in 1870 was 1,349; in 1880, 

4,277 ; in 1890, 9,253; in 1900, 12,354. 7 Lumber production quadrupled 
fr om 6 mi llion board feet coming from seven mills in 1874, to 25.7 million 

board f eet out of six mills in 1875, the following year. 
Further upstream, other sawmill villages were deve loping such as 

Merr il l at Jenny Bul l Falls and Rhinelander, formerly called Pelican 
Rapids, at the junction of the Wisconsin and Pelican Ri vers. Rhinelander 

acquired its first permanent resident in 1859. The previous year, the 
first log drive occ urred in the Upper Wisconsin Valley. A few years 
after the Civi l War in 1874, Edward Brown and his sons, former lumbermen 

at Stevens Point, bought land at the present site of Rhinelander and 
began lumbering at the site of Pelican Fal ls. In 1882 , the Browns 

ind uced the Milwaukee. Lakeshore, and Western Railroad, later part of the 
Chicago and Northwestern, to build a line west from Monico Junct ion. 

Th at same year a sawmill was built in Rhinelander, soon fo l lowed by the 
Brown Brothers' Lumber Company sawmill. The Wisconsin River was damned, 

forming the backwaters of Boom Lake, and by 1887 Rhinelander'S two sawmills 
were producing 15,000,000 board feet of lumber per year. Five years later 

eight sawmi l ls were in operation around Boom Lake, and Rhine l ander was t en 

years old wi t h more than 4,000 people. The prosperity of Rhinelander was 
rel at ively short l ived. Most of the pine timber was cut and in 1899, four 
of the eight Rhinelander sawmills were shut down and the following year 

the last drive passed Rhinelander down the Wisconsin Riv er . In 1888, the 
SOD Line, constructing its line from Minneapolis, was bui l t through 

Rhinelander on its eastward course. 8 

The Wisconsin River and its tributaries remained an important 

logg i ng waterway throughout the nineteenth century, al t hough the rail roads, 
by the 1870's, made the upper reaches of the Wisconsin River more readi ly 

ac cessible. In spite of the difficulties of logging and raf t ing on the 
Wisconsin River, the r iver did provide advantages for lumbermen on the 

Wisconsin. Lumber rafts could be floated down river to the Mississippi 
where t hey could be readily sold in such Iowa towns as Burl i ngton, Dubuque 

and Port Madison; in Missouri towns such as Hannibal and St. Louis; and on 
t he Illinois side in towns such as Quincy and Rock Island. This adv ant age 
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of t he Wi sconsin pinery was i nterrupted when a drought occurred in 1864 

ho ld in g up the f loat ing raf t s down the r i ver. This gave a distinct 
advantage to t he lumber companies located at the mouths of the Menomi nee, 
Peshtigo and Oconto Ri vers which also have their headwaters i n t he 

present Ni col et Fores t. 

Unli ke the Mis s i ssi ppi, Gr een Bay and Lake Mi chigan were no t 
affected by the drought i n western Wi sconsin. The sawmill vi llages at 

t he mou t h of the Oconto, Peshtigo and Menominee r i vers on Green Bay were 

able to conti nue t o ship their lumber to Chicago where the lumber cou l d 

then be shipped out to Mississippi valley towns i n Iowa and I llinois by 
way of the recently completed rai l roads. 

A s ingle family and logging company can be associated with the 

Oc ont o River basin by the name of Holt. The founder of the family lumber 

bus i ness, Dev ilo R. Holt, a native of Watertown, New York, came to Chicago 
as a you ng man, and in 1847, establ i shed a wholesale lumber yard on the 

Chicago Ri ver near the Randolph Street bridge. Taking advantage of the 

grow ing demand for lumber, he established a mil l on little Bay de Noe i n 

1854 . Retur ni ng back to Chicago in the late 1850 1 s, Holt continued to 
look for an opportunity for l umbering in the Green Bay pinery and i n 1862 , 

he forme d a partner ship with Uri Balcom and bought a sawmill in Ocon t o 

whic h had been buil t six years earl i er. 9 

The lumber i ng industry was successfully being established in 

vi l l ages on t he Peshtigo and Menomi nee rivers to the north of Oconto i n 

t he 1850 1 s. The Peshtigo Company was largely owned by William Ogden, 
one of Chi cago's first mayors, and Isaac Stephenson, a Mari nette l umber

man. The large sawmills in nearby Marinette-Menominee were largely 

owned by Chi cago-based partners who provided most of the cap i tal and 

knew t he Chicago lumber market. The Marinette-Menominee-based partner s 
of t hese f irms knew what Isaac Stephenson referred to as lithe prac t ical 

si de of lumberi ng," inc luding knowledge of timberland, skil l s in con
struct ing dams and booms, driv i ng logs on fast flowi ng st reams and ma in

tai ning eff i cient sawmill s . The most famo us and successful of the 

Marinette- based partners was Isaac Stephenson, who later became a United 

States congressman and senator. Stephenson came to Marinette in May 1858 , 

as a partner wi t h a quarter interest in t he Nelson- Lu din gton Company and 

re si dent manager of t he Nelson-L udi ngton mi l l in Mar i nette . He remained 
i n Marinet te for the remai ni ng sixty years of hi s li f e. 
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Fol lowing the Panic of 1857, the Chicago l umber mark et was sl uggish, 
but demand f or lumber during the Civil War increased and the price 
increased at an even faster rate from $6.75 per thousand board fee t in the 

early part of the war to $23.00 per thousand board feet by 1864. 10 

Although the market f luctuated after the war and a depression occurred 

after 1873, lumber shipments from the lumber ports on Green Bay remained 
re lati vely high. In 1875 Peshtigo accounted for 35,000,000 board feet; 
Oconto 33, 000,000 board feet; and the Menominee River, 119,000,000 board 
feet . 11 The Menominee River basin was much larger than the other two 
r iver basins. Al t hough the country was bese t with a depression in the 
1870's, the demand f or lumber persisted. Wi th the return of relatively 
prosperous times in the 1880's, the demand for white pine increased 

sharply. The 1880's mark the years of maximum production and prosperity 

for mil l s both on the Wisconsin River and also for the mills on the 

tr i butaries of Green Bay. In 1890 the ten sawmills on the Menominee 

River in Marinette sawed 229,423,000 feet of lumber, emp loyed 1,345 men 
and had property includ i ng timberland and sawmills and other fac i lities 

val ued at over $3,000,000. Product i on had increased phenomenally duri ng 
t he ye ars after the Ci vil War. In 1865 the mi lls at the mouth of the 

Menominee River had produced less than 3,000,000 board feet of lumber. 
Produc t ion i ncreased to 144,739,622 board feet in 1876 and almost quad

r upl ed dur i ng the fo l lowing thirteen years. In 1889 the mills at the 
mou t h of the Menominee River produced one half billion board feet for the 

season. 12 

Nonetheless, even during t he early 1880's the beginning of the end 

was already in sight. The size of logs scaled by the Menominee Boom 
Comp any showed a marked decline. Until 1890 the average size of a log 

was 131 board feet. The following year it declined to 127 board feet. 
In 1893, for the first time in many years, there were no logs on t he 
Menomi nee River in late October, and lumbermen reported that logs had 

decreased 41 percent in size during the l as t decade. 13 

The decreasing stands of good pine timber in the headwaters of 

the Menominee basin spelled the inevitable closing of sawmills in both 
Mari ne t te and Menominee. Decline in Menominee was sharper than in its 

s i st er city of Mari nette. The city of Menominee had twelve sawmil ls i n 

operat ion in 1892, producing 287,000,000 board feet of l umber . In 1903 
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f i ve sawmi lls in Menominee produced 35,000,000 board feet of lumber. less 
t han the production of one of the Menominee sawmills a decade earlier . 

The decline of the lumber industry spelled disaster for the lum
ber ing cit i es. Augustus Carpenter and his brother William, the principal 
stockhol ders of the Kirby Carpenter Company of Menominee, Michigan, had 
accumul ated $20,000,000 during the twenty-five year history of the 
company. In f act, the Carpenter brothers were worth more than the total 
val uat ion of the city of Menominee in 1900. During the first twenty 
years of the twentieth century, Menominee's population declined by 
one-third, from 13,818 in 1900 to 8 907 in 1920. Empty stores and empty 
houses r emained, gaunt reminders of another century and of a more 
prosperous time. 14 The decline in Marinette was less abrupt for it shared 
a ch aracteristic with other Wisconsin cities such as Rhinelander and 
Oc onto. The shift by some lumber companies from sawing white pine to 

cut t i ng hardwood accounted for Marinette, Rhinelander and Oconto's more 
gradua l adj us tment to the lumbering industry's decline. William Holt, 
the son of the founder of the Holt Company, noted in his autobiography 
t hat hi s fath er had predicted that the Kirby Carpenter Company, with its 
t hree mil l s in Menominee, would go out of business fairly quickly because 
they were cutting at such a fast rate. "Father said our mill will be 
oper ating when the Kirby Carpenter mills have been sawed out and forgot t en 
and that proved to be true, as the Menominee mills never went into the 
business of sawing hardwood and hemlock, but closed down when the pine was 
gone ." 15 

Ironically. one of the problems besetting the lumber industry of 
t he nineteenth century was overproduction. William Hol t recalled that 
somet ime in the early 1880's, he and other lumbermen of northern Wisconsin, 
such as Freder i ck Weyerhauser Shaw and others met at Eau Claire to see 
if t hey could limit production. The mills were then working eleven hour 
days and some of the mills were running around the clock. Although every
one agreed it wou 1 d be good to cut back product i on, no one wou 1 d agree on 
li mi ti ng the i r production. As a result, the relentless cutting of timber 
cont i nued. However, both the Holt family, lumbering on the Oconto River 

and Isaac Stephenson, lumbering on the headwaters of the Popple and Pine, 
wh ich are now in the Nicolet Nationa Forest, did not cut with t he haste 
that some other lumber companies did. Stephenson appears to have taken a 
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more relaxed and patient at titude toward lumbering th an some of hi s 


competitors. Wr i ting in the 1930's af t er Stephen son's death, Wil li am 


Holt recalled that Stephens on made hi s fortu ne by buyi ng t imberlands 


at low pr ices, and the n wa ited f or appreci at ion of his investment. 


Henry Witbeck (C hi cago owner of a Marinette mi l l) and Isaac 

Stephenson both bought timberl and on the Men ominee Ri ver t r i butari es 

of the Pike and Penebenwon. Later Wit beck so l d his ti mber at $16.00 

per thousand board feet. Stephenson hel d his ti mber until it commanded 

$25.00 per t hous and boar d feet. 16 In fact, Stephenson , Pres ident of the 

Nelson Lud ington Company , Mar inet t e, continued prod uction during the 

first decades of the twentie th century. The firm, for exampl e , bo ught 

seventy mi l lion feet of timber for $2 76,000 in 191 3. This purchase made 

it possible for the comp any to prof itably conti nue produc tion besides 

provi di ng emp l oyment for another f i ve years. The Marinette Eagle-S tar 

commen t ing on t he purc hase st ated , li l t is a bridge wh i ch wi l l permi t t he 

city to pass over in t o the promi sed land of i ndust r i es other than lum

bering without dropping into the rav ine of dull t imes un til anot he r start 

can be made . "17 

Wh ile it is t rue that Hol t and Stephe nson were excepti ons to the 

genera l rapaciou s pattern of lumbering, t he questi on might fairly be asked, 

Could there have been an al t ernat ive t o the wholes al e sl aughter of trees 

of northern Wisconsin dur ing t he latter part of t he ni neteenth century? 

In defense of lumbermen, i t has been pointed out th at they were caught 

in a hi gh ly competitiv e indust ry and thei r f irs t loyal t y was to the ir 

bal ance sheets . At a time wh en ther e was a l arge inves t ment in rail 

r oad s and lumber camps , lumbermen saw no way t o make their i nvestments 

pay off without t aking every marketabl e l og in si ght. Wit h the introduc

tion of t he truck in t he ear l y par t of the twent ie t h century, selective 

logg i ng bec ame possib l e an d economic all y fea si ble . Anot her economic 

f orce which operated to t he dis advantage of the lumberi ng i ndustry was 

the law of demand. The per capita consumpt ion of l umber products 

declined from 480 board f eet i n 1899 to appr oximatel y 280 board feet by 

1928. The reason f or t hi s decli ne incl uded the grow ing timber shortage, 

the proportionate pop ulati on increase and the drop in the demand f or 

lumber product s. 18 
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The closi ng of large sawmills and the general decline of lumbering 

prod ucti on during the early years of the twentieth cent ury caused a per i od 
of diff icult adj us t ment for northern Wisconsi n. At the beg i nning of t he 

century, Wi sconsin was still the f oremost producer of l umber in the United 

St ates . Five years later Wisconsin had slipped to second place i n the 
nation behind the state of Washington. Lumberi ng , however, remained the 

f oremost indus t ry in the stat e. The number of workers and t he lumber and 

ti mber i ndustry decl ined from 25 percent of the tota l number of wages in 

Wiscons i n i n 1900 t o 18 percent in 1905. There was a general decrease in 
capi t al number of wage earners and val ue of products. The value of 

lumber produc t s declined by 23.3 percent during t his same five year period. 

In 1900, $47 , 000 ,000 was invested in the lumber industry; five years later, 
only $3 7, 000, 000. The pattern which would lead the Federal Government 

to tak e over cut-over lands in northern Wisconsin was already becoming 
apparent i n t he early twentieth century. 

During t he early years of the twentieth century, the number of wage 
earners i n the papermaking ind ust ry in Apple t on increased by 59 percent 

and the number of wage earners in Kenosha by 40 percent and in Fond du Lac 

by 68 percent. The increase in emp l oyment in most cities in the 1900-1905 

per i od varied from 12 to 24 percent. Only northern Wisconsin cities such 

as Marinet t e, which los t one-third of its workers; Ash l and and Merr i ll, 

whi ch l os t 24 percent of their workers and Superior, 25 percen t ; cit i es 

obviously dependent on the l umber i ndustry were affected by decline of 
lumbering. 19 

The warning of impending di saster due to event ua l lack of t i mber 

to feed the sawmills was sounded repeatedly dur i ng the latter part of the 

ni ne teenth century by Easterners living in a formerly timbered regi on. 

These warn'ngs were echoed by Wisconsin newspapers. The Eau Claire 

Free Press, in 1880, denounced the practice of sending lI armies into the 

woods t o s laughter pine by the hundred mil li on to ge t them to t he market 

to convert them t o immediate dol l ars without regard to any futur e use 

or benef it to the country. That's what's the trouble in Maine. They 
have str ipped the state of its great pine forests in the north and f i nd 
onl y a t roub lesome crop of Greenbackers. Grangers in t heir place ."20 

The same year t hat the Eau Caire Free Press warned of fu tu re 
trouble, t he United St ates Government conducted an inventory of t he 
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nation's fo rests . This report , published four years later in 1884, was 

not reassur i ng. The aut hors of the report ass umed that the st ands of 
white pi ne would be dep leted before the nineteenth century was over . 

Lumbermen di d not readily concur in this bleak estimation of t imber 
resources. In fact, the Northwestern Lumberman branded t he au thors of 
the Fores t s of t he United States report published i n 1884 as "scarcity 

howlers" , "scribb l ing lunatics ", and "denudiacs". 

Because of the wastefu l met hods employed in harvesti ng logs, par t 
of t he wood was lost before it reached the mills. Si xt een foot logs were 

norma ll y taken f rom a tree. The l umber companies paid l oggers by the 

t housand bo ard feet of l ogs they brought i n. The amount pa id loggers was 

so smal l they co uld not afford to spend time t o finish up and take t he 

fifth or l ast log. As a result, near ly one-tenth of the wood was left in 
the woods , making cutover l ands a tinderbox. It was est imated tha t i n 

1880 , fi res burned over f ive percent of the forest each year and sooner 
21 or l ater, over half t he region t hat was cut was also burned . Before 

1880 there were relativel y few fir es i n the Menomi nee basin because as 
the report noted, "t he pi ne which ; s lef t grows up on the hardwood r i dges 
in t erspr ead with broad areas of swamp.,,22 Now t hat the slash i ngs and 

chopp ings were left behind, fires became qui te common for the next half 

century . In 1904 Wisconsin State Fores t er, E. M. Griff i t h came t o 

Mar i nette to confer wit h Isaac Stephenson about passage of an effec t ive 

law to decrease t he ru t hless cut t ing and s l ashing methods used by loggers 

i n t he woods. A study by the Wisconsin St ate Forester in 1909 revealed 
tha t 45 to 95 percent of the ten northernmost count ies, i nc l udi ng Mari nette 

county. cons i sted of cutover land laying idle. The rest of the land has 
23 been combed for white pi ne .

In addition to fires, taxes on the pinelands also troubled the 
l umber companies in nort heastern Wisconsin. As a rul e , the payment of 
t axes wh ich reflected the real value of the pinelands was avo ided whenever 
poss i bl e . In add it ion to taxes on t i mberlands and sawmills, the lumber 

compan ies were also taxed for the logs which were cut. With fewer saw

mills and less t imberland to tax, the r evenue f rom these l ogs became a 

source of content i on between the count i es and cities of nor t hern Wiscons i n. 
The Wi sconsin l eg i s l at ur e passed the Tompkins Ac t of 1913, wh ich provi ded 

that l ogs wer e to be assessed where cut. The lumber i ng town s of northern 
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Wisconsin were affected by t he new law. Formerly the logs had been 

as sessed in the lumber towns. The new law meant a loss of revenue for 
t he cities. After the mayors of the various lumbering cities in northern 
Wi sconsin protested the law was amended to provide that i f t he logs were 
in the cou nty on May 1, they would be assessed there ; at the sawmills in 

n. 24town s af t er May 1, they would be assessed in t ow

What was to be done about the deteriorating situation as sawmill 

after sawmil l closed after 19001 Different lumbermen gave different 

answers. Anthony Van Schaick. owner of a large sawmill in Menominee, 

Mich i gan, no t ed t hat it was only a question of time before "the northern 
su pply of l umber w·l l be one of the things of the past." Van Schaick. 

whose company owned large tracks of timberland in Louisiana and eastern 

Texas , viewed the prospect with equanimity. The Stephenson brothers 

believed t hat agriculture wo uld eventually take the place of the sawmil l 

comp anies. Another Marinette l umberman, Andrew Merryman, perhaps 

remember ing the di f ficult i es of wrestling a living from the rocky soil of 
his native Maine, believed the cutover, burned over. land was better suited 

to producing pulpwood than crops. Merryman brought back spruce cones fr om 
Mai ne which he planted in the upper part of the Menominee basin. If Mai ne 

sp ru ces wou ld grow in the pine barrens, the stunted spruce would at least 

produce pulpwood for paper mills in northern Wisconsin. Nothing became of 
th i s refores tation project. After Merryman's death in 1905, the project 

was dropped. 25 

Some observers expected lumbering to disappear entirely at t he 

beginning of the century but for a number of reasons, the industry did 
not collapse completely. Some of the lumber companies moved inland; f or 

exampl e, the Menominee Bay Shore Company moved to Soperton. A number of 

other small inland villages developed a lumbering industry. More impor

tantly . the generation of nineteenth century lumbermen only l ogged white 
pi ne. The t wentieth century lumbermen who replaced them in the cities 
of northern Wisconsin proceeded to use the hardwoods. 

Al though one-thi r d of Wisconsin's remaining white pine was cut 

during the f irst five years of the twentieth cent ry, the state's hardwoo ds 

had bar ely been touched. At the turn of the century, in spite of de ter

mi ned efforts of lumbermen, 58 percent of Wisconsin was still covered by 

forest. Th e hardwood forests, however, were not highly valued . In 1905 
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the rema l nlng 1,500, 000 board feet of white pine was valued at $22,900, 000 
of the estimated $36,000 ,000 inventory of standing timber. The hardwood 

lumber comp anies provided a transitiona l peri od from white pine to the 

present age domina t ed largely by the paper industry in northern Wisconsin. 26 

The Thunder Lake Lumber Company, for example, was estab li shed i n Rhinelander 

in 1919 when a group of businessmen bought out the Robbins sawmill 
interests. The Holt family of Oconto continued to cut hardwoods after the 

di sappearance of white pine. The Goodman family in Marinette and the We ll s 
fam ily in Menominee, Michigan along with Isaac Stephenson, sawed hardwoods 

in the Menominee bas in. In fact, by 1914 Marinette had f our hardwood mills 

operat ing on a 24 hour bas is; two mills owned by the Sawyer Goodman Company 
and two mi lls by the Nel son Ludington Comp any, the comp any of Isaac 
Stephenson. 

Because hardwoods cannot float on the rivers, hardwood mills in 

small towns in the present s ite of the Nicolet National Forest became the 

successor lumbermills to the large mills at the mouths of rivers flowing 
int o Green Bay. In addition to Thunder Lake Lumber Comp any in Rhinelander 

and t he Holt Lumber Comp any in Oconto which persisted, the Connor Lumber 

Comp any of Laona was organized, the Goodman Lumber Company of Goodman, the 

Chri stiansen Lumber Company of Phelps, the Hiles Lumber Company of Hiles, 

the G. W. Jones Lumber Company of Wabeno, and the Flannery Steager Lumber 

Company of Blackwel l . 27 The large rema ining stands of hardwood in 
Wi sconsin, the cheap surplus labor, and the favorable ra i lroad rates all 

con t ri buted to make the lumber industry an important one during the decade 
of the 1920's. The end of lumbering occurred not with the disappearance 

of white pine from the region during the early years of the twentieth 
cent ury, but with the cutting of the hardwoods at the beginning of t he 

Great Depression. 
The smal l sawmills which surv ived after World War I were abl e to 

do so in par t because of the favorable railroad rates . During Worl d 
War I the Milwaukee Road and Northwestern Railroad raised lumber freight 

r ates and again in 1921. The lumber companies on the west shore of 
Green Bay depended on ra i l service for securing their timber supply and 

for sh ipp ing their l umber to market. The lumber companies claimed the 

new rates would drive them out of business. After closing down in t he 

f all of 1921, the railroads and the lumber companies reached an agreemen t 
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out of court in October 1921. Railroads agreed to red uce the rates f rom 
$8.25 per t hou sand board feet to $6.00 per thousand board feet. 28 

With the decline of white pine lumbering it was necessary to build 

railroad lines in t o the interior of the watersheds of the Menominee the 
Pesht igo and the Oconto. In the late ni neteenth century, the Chi cago and 

No r thwestern buil t a l i ne northward i nto what became the Nicolet National 

Forest. A number of sawmill towns special i zing in the cutting of hard

woods grew up al ong this line. They include Mountain Lakewood, Townsend, 

Car ter , Soperton Wabeno, Blackwell Junction, Laona, Cavor, Long l ake, and 
29Ti pl er .

In add i tion to the Northwestern, the Robbins Railway, which was 
re named t he Thu nder Lake Railroad, provided access from the west via 

Rh inel ander. The man who managed this r ailroad during the interwar years 

was a native of Wausau by the name of John o. Mylrea. Born in 1886, 

Mylrea managed the Thunder Lake Railroad and Sawmill Company from 1919 
unt il 1941. 

he demand in the late 1930·s picked up, but during the earlier 
part of the decade , the demand for lumber dropped to t he extent that the 

sawmi ll at Rhinelander required only a single shift and one trai n per day 

pr oduced an adequate supply of 10gs. 30 In spite of the dec l ining income 

f r om sawmi l l production, the Thunder Lake Company also received money as 

a r esult of the l and acquisition program of the Ni cole t National Forest. 

The l umber company, as part of this program, sold 29,000 acres of cutover 

l and t o t he Federal Government during the depreSSion years. An add; iona l 
15 , 000 acres were sold in parcels later as soon as the timber was cut. 

Bec aus e Myl r ea refused to allow l umberjacks t o cut timber close 0 t he 

shor elines of l akes in the area, the Thunder Lake Company was also able 

to sell lots on the lakes at prices varying from $5 to $10 per linear 

fo ot on t he lakes. In spite of these efforts, he Thunder Lake Company 

of Rhinel ander faced economic difficulty. Most married men of t he 
company were kept work i ng during the depression years, but all sal ari es, 

including John Mylrea's were cu t 50 percent. 31 

Although the depression marked a period of particular economi c 

diff i cu l t y in nort heastern Wisconsin, the program to set up Nicolet 

Nat i onal Fore st predated the depress i on. On December 12 1928, the 

National Fores t Preservation Commi ssion approved the Oneida purchase 

- - ~-~-~------- ~ 
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sawyers advanc ed, the Federal Government bought the cutover land for t he 

Nicolet Nati onal Forest. Much of the l and bought during th i s period was 

purc hased at from $.50 to $1.00 per acre. The land was cutover and of 

litt l e value at the time. Only a few cords of wood were sold in the 

fi rst sal e in 1931. In contrast the Nicolet National Forest has a current 

all owable cut of 50,000,000 board feet a year. 35 One cycle of l umberin g 

was ending, another, less colorfu perhaps, but better planned, was jus t 

beg inning. 
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unit con sis ting of 151,680 acres of Oneida, Forest and Vi l as Counties. 
Much of th is l and was purch ased under the authori t y of the Weeks Law 

which enab led the go vernment to purchase those lands necessary f or the 

protect i on of t he flow of navigab le streams. 32 The first lands, as 

al ready noted , were purchased from the Thunder Lake Lumber Company. 

The problem of protecting watersheds in northern Wisconsin was a prob lem 
tha t went back to the late nineteenth century. The cut and run policy 

of l umber companies at the headwaters of the rivers f lowing into Green 
Bay had stripped a large part of the basin of ground cover. Marinet t e 

cit izens exper ienced the ir first flooding from the Menominee River during 
the early decades of the twentieth century. On the other hand, during 

t he l at e summer and autumn the river was lower than f ormerly. There was 

always some f luctuation of the water level from year t o year. In July 
1897, Is aac Stephenson reported that the r iver was ten i nches lower than 
the prev i ous year. 33 

On March 10 , 1932, the National Forest Preservation Commiss ion 

approved a 68,000 acre addition to the Oneida Purchase Uni t and the 

establishment of a 204.000 acre Oconto Unit. This new acreage covered 
portion s of Forest, Vi las, Oconto and Langlade Counties. One year later, 

on March 2, 1933, a proclamation was issued changing the name of the 

Oneida Uni t to Argonne and designating t he area as Nico let Nationa l 
Forest. 34 

A major job of the Ni colet National Fores t managers was the 

acquisiti on of new lands. In the spr i ng of 1934, acquisition crews were 
organized t o examine lands for purchase under the Emergency Conservation 

Works Program. Some of the crews spent a few nights sleeping in Jo hn 
Myl re a ' s pr i vate railroad car from the Thunder Lake Railroad unti l a 

cabin was completed for us e as s l eeping quarters and an office. Late r 

t he Forest Servi ce purchased some railroad speeders which the crew used 

to travel to and f r om camp, and also to gain a closer view of the work 
ar ea by t raveling on the Thunder Lake Railroad line. Even in the 

1930 l s horses were used to skid logs out of the woods. Steam or gasol i ne 
powered log loaders ho i sted the logs on to rai l road cars. In addi ti on to 

the l umber company crews of the Thunder Lake Lumber Company, independent 
contractors known as jobbers also engaged in cu t t ing timber on sma ll and 

often isolated t racks of forest land. As the Thunder Lake Lumber Comp any 
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